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Women’s Page
Noistbold Hills. Fishlois nd Rkihs

Maur women are engaged uowadays 
in making blouses for uext »ummer out 
of gayly strl|>ed handkerchief lluen cr 
else embrukiering a tiny colored pkot 
acailop for the edge of a blouse rutfie 
There Is a erase for color after the 
leugtby reign of white, so the stripes 
an* wide, and their colors—pink, cur
rant. blue, green or vellow—are by no 
means of the pastel order, but quite 
deep enough to stand a bit of fading 
and still be good to see.

Those who make a point of keeping 
up with the modes are not putting the 
ruffles on their blouses yet. and some 
are merely tucking the sheer goods in 
blouse lengths and rolling them up to 
be cut when Dame Fashion has said 
her final won! for the season. Others 
will make their blouses up in the style 
they consider most becoming to their 
particular style of beauty, trusting to 
looks rather than modes.

For the southern wardrobe a dozen 
white china silk shirts made exactly 
like those of men ar« not considered 
too many.

Since the all white blouse has ceased 
to be considered smart when worn in 
combination with a dark tailored cos
tume there has been room for as many 
substitutes for it as it has been possi
ble to devise. One clever modiste has 
created a charming and unique affair 
of white crepe de chine striped with 
half inch bands of velvet in a color to 
match the suit. It is made in a soft 
Busslan style, with a heavy velvet 
cord marking the waist line, coats now 
being long enough tc hide a blouse of 
this kind.

New Bath Accessory.
Wooden bowls to float in the bath 

carrying one's favorite soap are an ob
vious device that might have been in
vented long ago. it seems. Some are 
beautifully carved, others stained to 
match the pregaillng color of the suit, 
and each has the owner's initials burn
ed in or riveted on in metal.

The Thries Practical Blouse.
The lucky possessor of a three In 

one blouse can wear it in three differ
ent ways. This waist is particular
ly useful to the woman who goes on 
short Journeys with her belongings in 
a suit case or traveling bag.

The blouse proper is a dainty, simple 
affair of cream colored net veiled with 
all over cream colored lace. The blouse

Raked Halibut.—Get as much hali
but as you require and cut it lu thick 
slices, thicker than you would for fry
ing. Sprinkle a small baking pan with 
pepper and salt, lay In the fish, sprinkle 
with pepper and salt. Pour In milk to 
come to the top of the fish. Bake In a 
good oven about half an hour, then re 
move the fish to a hot platter, add 
more milk If necessary for a gravy 
aud thicken with flour. Season to 
taste and pour over (be fish. Another 
way to cook halibut is to make about 
one and one half cups of butter gravy. 
Have It rather thick, as the Juice from 
the fish thins It considerably. I*ut a 
pound of sliced halibut In a pudding 
dish, cover It with gravy, cover the 
dish and bake half an hour.

Kitchenettes.
Camel's hair mu<I rad sable brushes 

that have got out of shape or curled 
can be restored to their pro|>er form by 
dipping first Into hot and then tutocold 
water.

To make Individual chicken pies 
line gem pans with pastry, leaving 
crust enough to fold over a tablespoon- 
fu. rich chicken hash, and bake in a 
quick oven

If the cake flavoring has been for
gotten when making the batter try 
spriukling the required amount over 
the cake as it stnnds in the pan be
fore baking.

If brooms are to sweep clean they 
must be washed occasionally and 
freed from dust and dirt. To two 
quarts of warm water add four table 
spoonfuls of household ammonia 
Stand tbe brooms in this for half an 
hour. Rinse in cold water and haug 
in tbe sun to dry. House brushes of 
any variety may be washed in 
manner.

CHIC STYLES.

(bi*

Velvet Costumes the Vogue—Wraps 
Gorgeous In This Fabric.

Tbe prettiest of the velvet suits are 
simply built, for this fabric Is so rich 
In itself that it is a pity to break tbe 
lovely lines it forms by too m-je'a trim 
mlng.

Velvet coats are rather loose and are 
cut in tunic style to avoid marring 
seams. Much handsome braid Is used 
on tbe coats, and the braid trimming 
in band motifs and crochet buttons ta 
repeated on tbe skirts.

Anotber is of black velvet and violet 
brocading, while a third of red bro

LENTEN RECIPES.

listens at the back, though there 
row of tiny pearl buttons down 
front in accordance with a new fash
ion. The second blouse feature is a 
Jumper of dark chiffon, which may be 
slipped on over the lace waist with a 
dark tailored suit of a popular worsted 
mixture

The third feature is an adjustable 
belt and cuff set of deep cream venlse 
lace, which makes the dark chiffon 
Jumper of the simple lace waist doubly 
dressy and dainty.

Ways of Serving Fish During the Peni
tential Season.

Fish Omelet —Take the remains of 
cold boiled whitefish, four eggs, a little 
white sauce, a tablespoonful of milk or 
cream, one ounce and a half of butter 
and a dash of pepper, salt and cayenne. 
Now free the fish from all skin and 
bones, break it into small flakes, melt 
• piece of butter in a small stewpan. 
add the fish seasonings and enough 
white sauce to moisten the fish Keep 
it hot. slightly beat the eggs in a basin 
and add the milk and season to taste. 
Melt a full ounce of butter in an ome
let pan. pour in the eggs, stir over a 
hot fire until the mixture begins to set, 
then shake well. 8bape it in an oval 
form, put the prepared fish in the mid
dle and fold in the ends. Allow it to 
color and then turn out on a hot disn 
and serve immediately.

Baked Mackerel.—After filleting the 
fish cut each piece in two, season with 
pepper, salt and lemon Juice and ar
range on a buttered dish in this fash
ion-first a piece of fish, then a slice of 
tomato and so until all the ingredients 
are used. Pour over a little stock, 
cover with a buttered paper and cook 
In the oven for twenty minutes. Dish 
up. mix with the stock in which the 
flab was cooked a little brown sauce, 
boil up and finally stir in a good sized 
piece of butter. Pour the sauce over 
the fish and serve.

Cod a I'Eapagnole —Slice a Spanish 
onion and fry it in oil. then add double 
Its weight of cooked flaked cod, pre
viously freed from skin and bone, and 
sufficient tomato sauce to moisten ft 
all, seasoning it with salt, coralline 
pepper and minced sweet herbs. Now 
stir it all over the Are till thoroughly 
teat ewd —rv»

FBINQI TB1MMXD VELVET GOWN, 

cade all over Is lined with bright gold 
satin.

This stunning gown is of black vel 
vet with collar and cuffs of white 
broadcloth edged with black fringe. 

JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern com«« In sizes 
from 34 to 42 Inches bust mearure. Send 
10 cents to thia office, giving number. 7196 
and it will be promptly forwarded to you 
by mail. If In basts send an additional 
two cent stamp for letter postage, which 
Insures more prompt delivery. When or
dering use coupon.

No Size

LOW PRICES AND

Name

Address

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
teach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused bv an Inflamed condl- 
i -n of the mucous 1 nine of the Eusta- 
C*.an Tube. When ti.ls tube Is Inflamed 
y- j have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
I caring, and when It Is entirely closed. 
Deafness Is the re sult, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
<asea out of ton are caused by Catarrh. 
—hlch Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion ef the mucous surfaces.

VTe will r'vettnw fiend red tnl'ara f rsny ease of 
l-e-ifn- -« i-xnv-l r y catarrh that esnnot bo cored by 
Hall's Catarrb Cere Se nd for circnlarx. free.

r J rneSET, 4 CO , T,,l«4o, Ohio.
Sol t l y PraggHts. 75e.
Take Hall's raaslly Pills for ooosllyaUo«.

CLASSIFIED
WANTKIl

I CHURCH DIRECTORY

HIGH QUALITY
Are two strong characteris
tics of this shoe store.

WANTED—Lace curtains to launder. 
Quilts and hlankete washed . reasonable 
also work by the day Mrs. Haskins, 
phone Home Illi.

WANTED— Good. clean cotton rags 
at tgc a pound. Mt. Scott Pub t’-o.

(All church«*« ar« r»«pi«Ktrd to ««nd lo Th« 
flvraid noth’««. «iM'h «• th* following, for punll 
ratlolt each wvrh fr«A.)
ST PAUL'S KI*I*'OI*ALUIIUR< II.WOODMKRI

ServIfiSfi and ««rinon al 4 p in ,«%«ry Mun 
day Munday Mi htwd al ano a. m Commun 
Ion garvkMitOii ««rond Mun«lay of aaob month. 
Dr \ ah W «l«»r an.l II- x ”•”•»11 " I sk > I •.»

I.KNTM ItAUTINTUHI KUII Flr«l A wnu«. Avar 
Fuat«r Road K«v. J N. Nrlaon pa«u>r. Nua* 
day Mi-uimiI |ua m I’reavhlng Ila m and 
7 lu p ni H Y F. U marl« al fi JO. I*ray«r> 
tnevtlnv Thursday availing at 7 lu.

SWKDIHII LUrilKRAN MKKTIN<4 llald every 
Munday at to W a m . and In iha evening at 
th« < ha|x’l at corner of WiM»dblne «treat an»l 
Firland avriiur Krv It M Nyatmm paalor 

HW KDIMH HKrilANIA CHAFKI.. ANAHKL 
Mia nd Ina« Ian Sunday Srh<M»l al II a m. 
Bible study and prayer ntretlii« Friday at I 
P m M«« nd Ina vlan peoplv cordially Invited 
Mil I I. 4 III«

GIUCK KVANUKLK'AI. UIIUNUII. I.KNTM
I'rrachliijf Sunday at II a m and 7 SO p in. 
Munday *-hmi every Munday al lu « m. 
Young l*«»iplc«* Alliance evrrir Nundav al e.gA 
i in I'rayrr Hireling «lid lllble atudy each 

ne«day evening Mt««rlal music All 
mrdlally welrom«’ Rev < otihlln. paaior

IK NTS FRIKNDM < III RCll Mouth Main Ml 
Mrtblmlh KcIhhiI 10 '■'« in Mervtrr II «Da in 
< hrlRlIan Kndeavor «»gup in. Kvangellsllo 
•rr\lvv 7 an l*ra)er meellng Wednesday 7:4A 
1» in Myra H Mmlth, |»a«t<»r

I.KNTM M r i lll'Ri ll Corner of7th Ave. and 
Uordvn Si Munday Mr him I lu.iu « tu . Ser 
vice a at II •«>■ m attd ?:*• p in, Kpworlb 
I a* ague a »• 1‘rayrr meeting Thursday even 
Ing of ra« h wreh Ail nnal runllally Invited 
Itvv \\ Hoyd Moor«, paaior

TKKMoNT UNITKD HRKTHKKN CHUBCH- 
Qnd Ave MMhfit B K Munday 
iu:t»a m l*r«aoblng II 00 a m 
Kndeavur p in Proa«'hl ng 
Prayer meeting Thursday .7:fiu p 
Lynn, pastor

MII.MKD AVK PKKMBYTKKIAN ________
Ke» tan I Johnson, pastor Residence CVS I 1 
I ovrjuy mi Ser» Ice« Munday Srhool al 

J loa m Morning Worshlp II a m

nIVKNTH PAY aPVKNTIMT < HTR< H Matur 
day Mabbath Mchoul to A M . Maturday Preach

\ u |R| |A| Ml»«, i.Mty Msi.tliig S:go 
I* M Munday Preaching 7 ft) P M . Wedneeday 
Prayer Meeting 7 JO P M. All welcome to 
three meeting«. C. J. Cumming«, Pastor, 
reside neo UM Kaet AMI» Mt Phone Tabor MSI.

WANTED— Boy« tuav be had ami 
aometimes girla. The ohisr unse at 
onlinary «agra ami othera lo 1« 
schiMilsa ami care»! for in return for 
-light Services remlerv.!. For particii- 
lare aildreaa W. T. Gartinrr, *U|w*rili- 
temlent Boy« ami Girla Aid Society <>f 
Oregun. Portland .Ora tf

WANTED To buy a light buggy 
with low whcela, arch axle, see Lenta 

| undertaker.
The selection of food for the table lu 
order that it may bs truly uourishlug 
aud may yield the ueceaaary material 
for growth Is one of woman's greatest 
tasks. To tie the maker of a home 
from which strong men uud women 
shall go forth to build and keep a na
tion powerful and united Is the high
est task given to buuiau being*. This 
la womau's true work Is she holiest- 
ly equlppsd and trained for It?

The Task of Homemaking.
Woman's share In the well being of 

the family demands not only at> Intel 
llgent knowledge of the principles of 
her work, but also intervst and enthu
siasm In It. To be a really successful 
housekeeper a woman must Im* an en
thusiastic housek«*e|>er Very few. if 
any. men have achieved success In any 
work to which they have given only 
part of their thought and a niggardly 
share of their enthusiasm. I believe I 
that the largest per cent of unsuccess 
ful housekeepers is always found ' - 
among the women who are either do
ing their work Ignorantly and accord 
ing to somebody's tradition or because 
their Intervst and enthusiasm are given 
to some other person’s work Why is 
the opinion so general among both men 
and women thnt housekeeping requires 
a little le-s itite.'igeiH-e tl in almost 
any other kind of work? Why is It 
that the most incompetent person is 
the one who generally offers her serv
ices In domestic work? "She would do 
better In some one's kitchen" Is the re 
mark very often made of the unsu<- 
cessful woman

What a Housskespsr Should Know.
It requires Just as much brains to 

keep a house as it should Is* kept as it 
does to perform any other kind of 
work. It requires Just as rnveh knowl
edge and energy to make a home 
which truly fulfills all the term implies 
as It docs to engage in any other in
dustry. And no oilier work demands 
quite as much of the whole hearted In
terest. the real person, as does home 
making. One g<s>d reason why there 
are so many indifferently managed 
homes is because housekeeping In gen 
eral has not as yet l>eeu put on the 
same plane as other industries (Jne 
reason why so many women are need
lessly wearing themselves out in tbelr 
task of providing f<x«l und shelter for 
tbelr families is because of lack of 
knowledge of the fundamental prin
ciples of their work lgt< k of train
ing uud practical education la re 
sponsible for many housekeeping fail
ures. A woman said to me: "I cook 
for my family because I must, not be 
cause I haw any Interest In the art. 
for I thoroughly dislike II.” "Are you 
a good cook?“ 1 said “No. I nm not." 
was the answer "If I am ever sue 
cessful it Is due to luck more than 
skill, because I really know nothing 
about tbe science of It. and. after 
years of ex|>erieuce. I simply can t get 
interested in it." I'nless this woman 
Is quite unlike the rest of humanity, 
her dislike can be traced to her fail 
ures. for no oue dislikes to do that 
which he can do really well—Just a 
little better perhaps than any one else 
The woman who finds pleasure in mak
ing bread Is generally the woman who 
has won the blue ribbon at tbe county 
fair and who baa a reputation for be 
ing tbe best breadmaker in the town
ship. She knows something about 
yeasts and flour, understands tbe prop
er temperature for breadmaking aud 
finds her task a pleasure because she 
has had sufficient Interest in It to be
come familiar with its science.

Tbe bousekeeiter's work, if properly 
performed, gives regular exercise to 
al) her faculties. If she understands, 
as she should, tbe effect of beat and 
cold upon food materials, upon liquids 
aud solids, she will have a working 
knowledge of physics if she knows 
something about digestion and per 
sonal hygiene she will uot be a stran
ger to tbe study of physiology. Her 
intelligent handling of acids, alkalis 
and the treatment of tbe different fab
rics In tbe laundry will necessitate a 
familiarity with chemistry. If she un
derstands the scientific side of can
ning and preserving and tbe preser
vation of food by other methods, as 
well as the processes of cheesemaking, 
sterilizing, etc., she will be on familiar 
terms with household bacteriology. If 
she does not understand these simple 
truths, so closely related to her work. 
Ignorance of them naturally presup
poses working in the dark.

Ths Well Rounded Life. 4
'1 he alm of life should uot be to 

spend all the effort of our days In 
working simply to satisfy tbe physical 
needs of tbe body without any thought 
tor mental development. True it is 
that a sound mind is usually found 
In a sound body, but it is also true 
that an empty bead, like an empty 
stomach. Is equally susceptible to poi
sons. Where all thought aud effort are 
given to acquiring wealth, winning 
social or political position witbout tak
ing Into account the other side of life 
—the side which means tbe right at
titude toward tbe world, our nelgb 
bora and ourselves—a great deal of 
true living has been overlooked and 
missed

Come in and get our prices 
on these shoes before you buy 
the next pair of school shoes.

We carry a full line of high 
grade shoes for men, women 
and children.

Modern Shoe Repair Factory
Olii Bank Building

COR. MAIN A FOSTER, LENTS.

CITY MEAT
MARKET
LARI) and COMPOUND 

HAMS and BACON 
BUTTER and EGGS 
FISH in SEASON 
FRESH ME A TS 

SAUSAGE

Always Fresh and Priced Right

EGGIMAN BROTHERS
Proprietor»

Corner 4fa/n and Fotte r

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

ItTake HERBIN'E for indigestion, 
relieves the pein in s few minutes and 
forces tbs fsrmented matter which 
ausee the misery into the bowels where 
it iaexpelled. Price 60c. Sold by Lenta 
Pharmacy.

I

HAI K

FOR SA LE Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Bub. Co.

FOR SALE—Barred and Buff Rock 
eggs. Per setting SI 314 Foster Road, 
East. tfl

FOR BALE R I Red eggs *1 50

Ber setting of 16 D. W. Ramsey, 2 
Itxks S. of car line, 9th Ave. 2t

FOR SALE—Cook Stove, $.'■ buys it 
if taken at once. A Grau, Waldon 
Park. Lents |

Kt htMil a|
Christian 

7:10 p m 
u> Mr«

CHURCH

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. O.

FOR SALE—3o 8. C. Rhode Island 
Red pullets, fl.75 each for all or part.— ....... .x—i---- jon

lllets. $2 
each Cockerels, 93. Indian Runner 
Ducks. t2. Drakes. |2 50. 
above breeds $2 per setting 
R., D. I. Montavtlla, Ore.

Cockerels. |3. White Orpingtoi 
I erais, »3 20 Black Minorca Pu

FOR SALE—Black Minorca Cocker- ! 
els and R I Reil« from 11.50 up. Also 
egg« for hatching 50c. Mrs F A. Nei- 
bauer. Gresham. Ore., R. D 2. box 112.

LUMBER—At our new mill I1« miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumlier. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

FOR SA l.El Ut TRADE W.hhI stump 
age, four miles Southeast of Lenta. 
I. G R I). 1 Clackamas, tf

FOR BALK—One half acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, good location. 
*11) down, III) |>er month Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’s, office.

FOR SALE—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments 
Enquire at .Mt Scott Publishing Co's. 
- ffice.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—We have 
them Calkins strain of white Leg
horns, bred for eggs for 10 years. Set
tings or incubator Iota. Call Mnta 
Home Phone 2924, nr addreaa Calkins 
Poultry Farm. Lente. Ore.. Gilberts 
Station. Also a few good cockrels 
left. tf

MIKELLANKOU*

FOUND—On M tScttcarNew Year's, 
two photos with this inscription on 
back: "To Gert from Jennie ' Owner 
may have same by calling at Herald 
office and paying for this sd. tf

EGGS— from Single Comb Brown Leg
horns. |1 50 tier 15, $5 GO per 100. Won 
ut Buffalo, Pittsburg, Chicago and St 
Louis Lund's Grocery, east of school, 
on Gilbert Rond It

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

General Practice. Abstracts made 
examined.

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Kratigr« arr rrqurRU*«! to «rti<1 |o The Herald 

Intimation *o that a brief card ran be run 
tree under thi« hradlng nd i Um ■ laj am 
hour ut mrrllng.)

FUUBAN1 ma
Met ts »«n-i.ii.I Ha(tir<la) at 7 ao |> in and fourth 
Maturdajr at I»» W a m every month.

RCM ICW<M)t) GRANGI M< M W>d-
nrwtlay of t*arh nionlh at A p tn and third Mat 
urda> at lu a n>

MULTNOMAH GlCANGK. NO 71 MeeU the 
fourth Saturday In rvrry month at 10 au a m . 
In Grange hall, orient

FAIHVIKW (iKANtiK Meet« first Maturday 
and the thlnl Friday of each month.

RUMMKI.LVfl.LK GRANGK NO MM MeeU In 
the «choolhuuae the third Maturday of each 
month

KVKMNG MTAR <.KASgK Meet« In their 
hall at Mouth Mount Tabor on the fir«t Matur 
•la) of each month at lu a tn All visitor« are 
«rlcotnr

ttRKRflAM GRANQR Meet« «econd Matur 
day In «meh month at 10 fii> a m

UAMAtCI II URANGB, MO. Ml Meet« firwt 
Maturday each month

I KNTM (iRANGK Meets «rrond Maturday of 
each month at 10 su a m

( LA< KAMAM (sRANGK. NO /W Meets the 
first Saturday In the month at lo *> a m and 
the third Maturday at 7 *» |> m

BANDY URANOK. No. rrj MeeU «*eond 
Maturday of each month at b< e'oiurk a m

<)>l.l Mill A UKANi.lt No 667 Meet. In all 
day «rKMloti first Maturday In each month In 

i grange hall hear Corbett at 10 a tn
( LACK A MAS GRANGK meet« first Mat urdAy 

of each month at io so a m and third Matur 
day at 7 Su p m

RAILROAD TIMI ( ARD
UNION DKPiiT. NORTHKRN PACIFIC 

Phone A 6541, Main «6*1
Leavee7:|0a tn.. b>:ma. rn. 1 » p tn., Il : llp.m. 
Arrive« 7 u0 a. m .3 »• p. m.,7 . «■» p. m . 10 *>p m.

ORKGON WASHINGTON mKaTTI.K 
Phone a fini. Privait» et. I

I.ravr« * no a m .l ♦*> p m.. 3 .00 p. m.. 11 UOp.m 
Arrives 6 (¿a m . t'JOp m.,6 10 p m p m

PKNDI.KToN LOCAL
Laave«7:.M)a m . arrives fi en a tn. 

Tll K DALI.KM l.<M Al.
I.cave« 4 0op,m . arrive« iu:<» a. m.

01 kri.and
in .F 'Op tn arrlvr«*12 W> a. m..Leaves I«» no a 

RXX) p m.

and

Rollo €. Hroetbeck
Attorney-at-Law

Pnone Tabor 1599
South Main St. Lente, Oregon

C. E. Kennedy 
6X24 43 Ave., S.E.

W. F. Klineman
Attorney-at-I-aw

Kennedy « Rllneman
Real Eatate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work

Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 
Main St. and Carline, Lenta, Oregon

IT's reoT Insurance
waaarwo oci

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
1« constant yet gentle pressure rw-
•M »t cues All Hpralna and 

Ankle W«ak««aa. Free maaa 
urmmt blank on request 
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Partiaad. Orefoa

C. e. morland, Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg.» Thin! and Wash,

ington, Portland. Ore.
I City Office, Main 5965; Isenta Office, 2833 

Residence, Tabor 2587

Residence Corner 8th and Marie Sts., 
Lenta. Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 s. m.

Work For the Editor.
Most any one can be an editor. All 

an editor has to do I* to alt at hla desk 
six days In tbe week, four weeks of 
tbe month and twelve months In tbe 
year and "edit" such stuff as this:

"Mrs. Jones of I-ost Creek let a can 
opener slip last week and cut herself 
In tbe pantry."

“A mischievous lad of Mntherton 
threw a stone and struck a companion 
In the alley last Tuesday.''

“John Doe climbed on 
bouse last week looking 
fell, striking himself 
porch."

"While narold Green 
Miss Violet Wise home 
social last Saturday night a savage dog 
attacked them and bit Mr. Green on 
tbe public square."

"Isaiah Trimmer was playing with a 
cat Friday when It scratched him on 
the veranda."

"Mr. White while harnessing a bron
cho last Saturday was kicked Just 
south of tbe rorncrib ”—Boston Globe.

mrs. Janette Resell 
mi$$ Rnth 6e$ell 
l/*ssons in China Painting 

China decorated to order ami firing 
Samples of our work on exhibition 

Ix-nta Pharmacy.
Studio, 59th Ave., S. E., Grays Crossing

at

roof of hlathe 
for a leak and 
on tbe back

was escorting 
from a church

SPOKANK
tn . arrive« 11 :® a m.

SOI THERN PACIFIC 
EUGENE I'ASHENGEK 

m .arrima It:0ua*tn 
ASHLAND 

nt . arrima 9 M> p. m
RO8KRUHO

m . arrive« 4: sijp tn. 
CALIFORNIA TRAINS

Leave all:*) a nt., 4 40 p. tn , X:«r, p tn
Arm. al 7 so • m.7:40a nt.. 2:S<> p. w. 

west sink
CorvalHa. leave 7.JO a m., arrive 4:® p. m. 
Hlilaboro, leave« 7:-J0 a. tn., 11 a nt 4:«0p a , 

l:«Sp m
ArrivsStOOa. m.. lu jOa tn., j <tp a , 4 10 p. 
m . 4 JO p tn.

jKrrkRHoN iiTKKrr
Dailaa, leave« 7 4U a. nt arrive« 4:44 p tn 

UNION DBPOT
Dailaa. leavea 4 :lo p. tn., arrive« 10:10 a. a. 

SHKRIItKN—UNION DRPOT
Laavea at 4:00p. a., arrima 10 ® a nt 

TILLAMOOK
Leavea 4:44, Hlilaboro, IU 00Tillamook 4 «4. 

leave« Tillamook 7:S0a nt . Hlilaboro 1:40 
p. m . arrive« In Portland 9:44 p m

NORTH HANK 
Phone A SJAI, Marahall P®

A8TOR1A
leaver S:00 a. m., ft:® p m . arrive« 10:94 p a., 

U:® noon.
RANIKR LOCAL

Leavea 1:00 p. m.,4:4a p m.. arrlvea 9:40 s. a.. 
4:00 p. m.

LYLK OOLDENDALB 
LsaveaS:*>a m.. arrive«4:<>0 p. m

SPOKANE EXPRESS
teawa 0:44 a. m . 7:00 p. m arrives *:00 a. a.. 

7:44 p. m
COLUMBIA LOCAL

Leaves 4:® p m., arrlvea 9:44 a m
ELM Title LINES 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Salem and way points

Leavlnzat 744, 4:44, »:«; StSO. 4:44. 4:IOJ|IM. 
Arrives 11:44. 11:14: 1:30,4:14, 4:», 4:14, 4:10,11.00 

Hlllals.ro and Porest Grove
leaves «1:40. 0:14, 10 x4. 1:00, 4:14, 4:44. 4:14 II44
Arrlvea7:4o, 10:00,1J:<M, a. m , 9:40, 4:06, 7:40 

0:04,11:00 p. m,
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phon« A MSI Marshall 000 
Leaving hourly from 4:14a. m to4:14 p. a.' 
Arriving 7:46 a. tn to 4:44 p. m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWER 
Alder St. station, A 0141. uoa Main 

Oregon t'lty, arrives and leavea each halt hoar 
from tl:toa. m. to midnight

Casadero, arrives and leaves 4:M, 4:44. 10164 a. 
m., 19:44,1:44, 4:46, 0:46 p. m . stopping St 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way points.

Gresham. Troutdale, leavea at 7:46, 0:46,11:46 s. 
m . 1:46,1:46, 4:46, ll:Bp m.

Vancouver, station Washington and SseonA, 
6:16, 6:60, 7:M. 6«. 6:66. 0:10. 6:66. 1646. 
11:60a m . 19:®, 1:16, 1:06, t:K, 6HS, 6M. 
ami. 6fle.6M6.6M6. tm. 7MS.MUA.SMK 16 MS 

11:46.

Leave« 9 0) p

I«« vea a.so a.

Repels Attack of Death
"Five years ago two doctors told me 

I had only two years to live.” This start
ling stateme't was made by Stillman 
Green, Malachite, Col. "They told me 
I would die with consumption It was 
up to me then to try the bast lung med
icine and I began to use Dr King's 
New Discovery. It was well I did, for to
day I am working and I believe I owe my 
life to thia great throat and lung cure 
that has cheated the grave of another 
victim.** Its folly to suffer with coughs, 
colds or other throat and lung troubles 
now. Take the cure that's safest. Price 
60 eents and 11.00 Trial bottle free at 
all dealers.

UKANi.lt
Hlllals.ro

